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Ike Will Back
Court Orders
WASHINGTON ( U P ) —

Eisenhower said Tuesday the .lus-
t i re Depar tment w i l l respond ' to
any call for help from a local fed-
eral district jurlce who feels thai
bin school integration orders «rc
being de i f ied .

Mr. Eisenhower made Ihr s la le-
ment at his news conference when
nuked lo spell out what " formula"
he would apply to determine when
federal in te rvent ion is necessary
in a school integration dispute.

The President said t h e f i r s t stop
would be for a f e d l r a l d i s t r i c t
rouri lo decide t h a t "someone is
in contempt of t h a t court."

"At thai point 1 t h i n k it is cus-
tomary for ihe court to ca l l in the
Justice Department to assist in
br ing ing nut the evidence and
threshing the case out," he said.

"If anyone is in contempt . 1 as-
sume tha t it is the ,|ob of the U.S.
marsha l to sr-rve. the w a r r a n t s and
to take the men, the offenders, to
.jail or to pay t h e i r f i n e s or what-
ever happens," he said.

Mr. E i senhower emphasized Hint
it would he up to the local court
to i n i t i a t e a eonU-mp! proceeding
because "I know of no way from
th is d i s t ance t h a t those things can
he determined."

Deploring "violence" in school
disputes in .some arens, Mr. F,is n-
hower volunteered high praise for
Louisv i l l e , Ky. . where i n t e g r a t i o n
of public schools was carried nut
ear l ier this week wi th l i t t l e t rou-
ble.

The President said Omer Tar
michael. super intendent of school?
«l l / M i i s v i l l e . "must he a very
wise man."

He said he had read t h a t "this
man Carmichael campaigned for
hvo years in an educat ional pro-
gram" to prepare students and
their parents for trouble free i n t e -
gration.
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Iredell County Was Struck By Bizarre Outbreak Of 7 Homicide Cases In 1883
By HOMER Kl iViR

The year of 1883 saw «n out-
break of homicides in Iredell that
had the editor of the Landmark
worried.

"If Iredell County has been not-
ed, all these years, for anything
more t h a n for the intelligence of
her people, it has been for their
law abiding character," editor Jo-
seph P. Caldwcll wrote early in
November of that year. "Are we
not in serious d-anger of losing
this character in the eyes of our
neighbors?

"Certainly seven, probably eight,
probably nine homicides have
been committed in the county in
Ihe past twelve months. Thai is
a frightful record."

Caldwell was right on most of
the points. One searches the files
of the. papers and court records of
the. years before that and finds
only occasional records of homi-
cide. After 1883, even with better
news reporting, homicides do not
bulk nearly so large in the total
amount of newspaper copy, not
even in the recent years with
thei r manslaughter with automo-
biles and their unsolved murders.

He was wrong in stretching the
l ime in which the homicides took
place to 12 months. The Landmark
records the seven certain one*
and one of the probable ones in
deta i l , 'and possibly i1 tells of the
other probable one. But they were
packed into seven months instead

I of the .12.
The first homicide occurred «•

He-freshing beverage: combine a
brown flecked banana with a chil-
led 12-ounce can of apricot, whole
fruit nectar in the electric blender.

Shop. Save and Bank in St»te»ville

ORNERY OSPREY
MONTCLAIR. N.J. (UP> — Pa-

t ro lman Arnold Bostie concluded
Tuesday t h a t even minding his own
business is no guarantee a man
w i l l s l ay out of trouble. He was
walking his dawn patrol when an
osprey, a member of the hawk
f a m i l y , wi th a five-foot wingspread
and inch-long claws, flapped down
and clawed his /ace.

NAMED FOR THEM
The Mason-Dixon line was nam-

ed for two English surveyors who
laid it out in 1766 to settle a bor-
der dispute between Maryland and
Pennsylvania.

WOOD'S
L A W N GIASS M I X T U R E S

GROW!
Yei, yott (tt nourishing, fam-jjrowing !»*•• with
WooH't quality lawn fjraM mixture*. Hi|rhtM pnri»y
and crrminatinn. The«e mixture proHiir* vigornin,
velvety g'rrn lawm . . . mran rxtrt value for your
money!

$EI YOUt WOOD'S DEALER TODAY
He'll he happy to «how you a quality mix
ture espeoiallv adapted to your >oil, oli-
mat* and planting condition*. Writ* for
mlr nralllitllllv illiiMtateii Fall hulh cart
'OR today. It's free.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
R I C H M O N D , V A S I N C f ' « 7 •»

bout the middle of April. Lum
Redman, justice of the peace and
respected citizen of the upper end
of Rocky Creek in New Hope
Township, .shot and killed his cou-
sin, John W. Redman, ex-deputy
sheriff, in a quarrel over a land
boundary.

The Redman dan had been at
outs for some time over the di-
vision of the estate of Hosea Red-
man, son of the founder of the
clan. By the eve of the Civil War
Hosea had built up an empire of
thousands of acres in North Ire-
dell. With his death fami ly trou-
ble had started over the division
of the land. But until the shooting
of John W. Redman, the battles
had been confined to Hit court-

! room.
John W. Redman objected stre-

nuously to Lum's building « fence
on what he considered his land,
objected so strenuously that he be-
gan tearing the fence down. Ev-
eryone agreed that I/urn then ad-
vanced on John with a shotgun tains to
and that. Lum's brother. Zon, ad-
vanced wit* a hoe, and that Lum
shot John and then hit him on
the head.

Stories disagreed *« to whether
John wa* advancing with a knife
at the same time and whether he
still advanced after he had been
shot through the heart. Hi* wife
said thai John had no knife, and
it seemed unbelievable to many
that he had kept on coming toward
Lum with so mueti of the charge
from the shotgun in hi« heart.

And yet a knife was found
where John had fallen, and Lum
insisted that John had kepi on at
him after the ahot bad struck
him and that he had clubbed his
cousin only to save 'himself from
the knife.

Lum and Zan Redman disap-
peared, but their brother came in
tc town to hire some of the best
lawyers and promised that the two
would show up at the proper time.
And they were in Statesville for
the trial at the August term of
the Superior Court.

The .jury took a long time to de-
cide the case. Later reports said
that three stood for conviction of
murder, one for acquittal, and the
rest for conviction of manslaught-
er. The three who insisted on mur-
der were soon willing to compro-
mise for manslaughter, .but it was
hours before the one tor acquittal
would give in. The sentence was
three years imprisonment.

July saw three more homicide
cases, two of the certain ones and
one of those that had been desig-
nated a* probable. On the Fourth
of July two young Wilk«stooro men
stopped at Oak Spring some 14
miles north of StateaviUe, and one
shot the other, possibly accident-
ally, in some horseplay «hey were
indulging in.

On the eighth a Negro woman in
the south erd of the count)' was
mixed 'up in the death of her hus-
band. "No one was present when
tir« fight occured," *aid the Land-
mark, "and so the woman'* story
about her husband's having fallen
upon the handle of the shovel
and driven it into hi« ey* and
thence into his brain stands un-
contradicted."

While there were «omt
thought it peculiar that h« had
fallen onto the handle of a fire
shovel when it was in her hands,
the grand jury which had return-
ad a true bill attains* Lum Red-

man found not a true bill against
Bellie Hams in the death of Sam
Harris.

The third July homicide was one
in which William Pearce shot his
father in - law somewhere in the
neighborhood of Cool Springs. The
Landmark called both men vaga-
bonds and insisted that there had
been considerable drinking by both
leading up lo the episode, Pearce
claimed that he was protecting
his wife.

The regular August term of
court took up so much time with
the Redman trial that the other
two had to be put off and there
was talk of a special session to
take care of the extra oases. But
before it could meet in J a n u a r y
of 1884, there had been four more
homicides, two of which were to
be tried with them.

There was no trial for the other
two. They happened when t h e cir-
cus came lo lown on October .15.
The circus came in a clay early
because its cars
through the tunnel

stery »« to who done it. And yet
there are those in Iredell today
who say thai Hiey can tell the
names of at least some of the
mob.

Less Oh an a month later, the
Landmark of November 9 told of
two more homicides in North Ire-
dell. Samuel L Wilson, deputy
sheriff, shot and killed William
Pope in an argument over the
collection of taxes , and Mary Ball
Minish split her husband's head
with an axe as he was putting on
his shoes at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Pope, who was in arrears wi th
his taxes had .said he was wil l ing
to pay the back taxes but not the
50 cents costs that had been added.
Wilson threatened to levy on the
mule with which Pope was plow-
ing and a fight ensued, during
which Pope was shot. As in the
Redman case, Wilson claimed that
Pope wan advancing on him. ac-

and Insan i ty , "Rev. Joshua Dowdl
testified in the Superior Court H
was his belief that Mary Minish,
the murderess, is insane. One of
the reasons he said was that she
had cut her hair and let it hang
down over her eyes. He asked her
why she did it and she said it
made her .look like the angels. Mr.
Dowell observed that if the angels
looked that way they rmwrt be «
sight."

Later when Joshua l>owell died,
the Landmark commented that he
was best remembered for his tes-
timony about Mary Minish and
her bangs.

Search as one wil l the fi les of
the Landmark, one cannot find a
case that could be interpreted as
the one that caused the editor to
say that there had probably been
nine homicide cases in Iredell dur-
ing 1883. But there were two more
homicides in which Iredell men
were involved. Some Iredell Ne-
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and while it wa i l ed to unload near
the depot, a large crowd came
into town. In the dr inking t h a t
went on there was a shooting.

The v ic t im was John R e d m a n .
son of the John W. Redman whu
had been shot six months ear l ier .
He was shot by a Taylorsvi i le
Negro by the name of Charles
Campbell. The Landmark said the
quarrel was an old one and was
simply renewed. Some of those
present were inclined to t h i n k
that the l ight had been forced
by R e d m a n ; others c la imed to
have heard the Negro threatening
to get Redman.

On one thing most of them a-
greed. John Redman, like his la-
ther, had kepi on going with a bul-
let in his heart, kept on lor fu l ly
15 steps. II is smal l wonder tha t
present, day Redmonds, as they
spell the name now, noled that, in
World War 1 and in World War
II many men were known to have
kept on going with bullets in their
hearts.

As to the ' a f t e r m a t h . Ihe Land-
mark tells the story rather vivid-
ly: "At 1 o'clock there had been
a tap at the jail door, and .Mr. R.
D. Joyner, the jailer, go\ up to
see who was there. As he opened
the door, he was confronted by a
crowd of men, about i!0 in num-
ber, one of whom stepped forward
and asked if he was the jailer.
Receiving an affirmative answer
the speaker said, "We want Gamp-
bell."

"By thi* time there were two or
thre.e inside the. door, and the
jailer was told if he resisted they
would fix him. He endeavored to
dissuade the crowd from its pur-
pose, but several men stepped for-
ward and demanded the keys.

"He gol the keys .and the man
snatched them from him and or-
dered him to show them where the
prisoner was. He went up the
stairs, the mob following. They
opened the cage and ordered
Campbell out. He came oul and
they put a rope around his neck
and led him off. leaving as quiel-
ly as they came. When leaving
they ordered the jailor not to fol-
low them.

"He examined the faces' of sev
ei-al of the men by the light of
his lantern, but knew none of
them. Some of them had handker-
chiefs drawn over their faces.

"About 10 o'clock the next mor-
ning the dead body of the murder-
er was discovered after a dili-
gent search, dangling from the
l imb of a tree in a skirl of woods
near the Western North Carolina
railroad, just beyond the corpor-
ate limits of the town. He had been
hanged with a small well rope,
with a regulation hangman ' s knot."

The Negroes of the town met
and demanded that, .action be I f l k -
en to punish the mob, but nothing
cime of it. Of all the homicides
in IredeU during 1883, Uie lynch-
ing wae all that remained a my-

cording to the story in the Land-1 groes across in Rowan gol into an
argument and one was killed.
That happened the same week of
the Wilson-Pope and Mary Minish

rs could not get marki with a rajl jn his hand

nels on the moun-1 .. ... .. D , „Unlike the Redmans , Pope im
mediately gave himself up and
told his story to nfher officers of
the law. Invest igat ion failed to
show where Pope had left his
plow to get. a fence r a i l , and othor
investigation brought out ttie fact
that Wilson had been emphatic
that Pope would nol gel by with-
out paying the 30 cents. At the
special term of court Wilson, like
Lum Redman, was found guilty
of manslaughter, but his sentence
was longer, 10 years.

The Minish case, wtvich happen-
er1 about the same time of the Wil-
son-Pope case, was entirely dif-
ferent from any of the other homi-
cides. Mary Ball Minish slipped
up behind her husband. Warren
Minish, in the Union Grove sec-
tion of Hie county and clove his
head with an axe while he was
putting on his shoes at five o'clock
ir the morning. After ttie first
lick, she struck him three more
times.

Her justification was thai the
Lord had told her to kill "Pappy."
Neighbors disagreed as to whether
tine was insane or just plain
"mean." At the special term of
court a jury was quickly unani-
mous that she was crazy, and the
judge sentenced her to Morganton.

An interesting sidelight on the
trial was the evidence as to her
insanity presented by on« of her
neighbors, a Baptist preacher by
the name of Joshua Dowell.

"On Tuesday," recounts the
Landmark imd«r a headline Bangs

episode*.

Its a f te rmath was another lynch-
ing, tha t , too seemingly involv ing
Iredell Negroes just across in Ro-
wan. Lawrence White , who had
killed Junius Fra/.ier, was taken
from the home of Squire McLean
by a mob .and left hanging by Miss

Kale Kront is ' spr ing . W h i l e somn
thought that , there wi - r c w h i l e s in
the mob, rnosl were of the opinion,
thai it was the work of Negrors ,
who were s i m p l y copying I h o
whiles in their methods ol apply-
ing just ice.

The

FAVORITE
Frtsfc and
Fret-flowing

SMITH'S SUPERETTE
Quality Groceries . . . . Meats . . . . Produce
WEST FRONT STREET AT CARNATION PLANT

Avoid The Heavy Traffic . . . Plenty Of F r e e Parking Space
• Jewel 3 Lbe. • Dixie Crystals 5 Lbs.

Shortening . . , 55c Sugar 47c
• Borden'i

Biscuits
4 Can*

39c
• Z»»ta

Crackers
Lb.

22c
Hormel Value Lb.

Bacon 38c
2 Lb*.

49c
• Homemade pure perk

Sausage . . .
Regular Store Hour*: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

OPEN 'TIL I P.M. FRIDAY NIGHTS

• Golden Ripe

Bananas
2 Lbs.

25c
• Firm Yellow

Lemons
Doz.

33c
Homemade 8-oz. Cup

Pimento Cheese . 29c
Duke's

Mayonnaise
Free City-Wide Delivery

Dial 7767

The food teehnotoffirt* *t the
modern Duke't plant have perfected a
new talad dressing—good enough fee
bear tht famous Duke's name. Duke's
has been the byword for Aneit Rawer
and top quality in mayonnaise fer
generations—now you ean enjoy new
Duke's Salad Dressing—the finest
naiad dressing you have ever tasted*.
Try Duke's Salad Dressing today!

CAN DBPBND ON

by the maker, •• <if SAvJER S Ftmt*» Quttiti Sfiftt e«4 Award Winning But-net*
, t. c

JESSE JOiVK*

Ueoy meeiifeetufe**
tried te mote* the tpetity

to Introduce new
GIANT JAR of the new

Instant Chase & Sanborn
This big jar of New Instant Chase & Sanborn makes
almost as many cups an three Ibs. of ground coffee—
yet costs you far less! But this special coffee buy won't last.
Look for the giant size jar at your grocer's today!

HURRY! SUPPLY STRICTLY LIMITED!

instant
W ^,

.Phase £
»anbofli

ANOTHER PINl PKODUCT OF STANDARD BRAND! INS.

•s* these fine prodex*
stand eheed of eM efhess
25 yean the some of
Je«M he« steed tor MM

Jem
(reeks etc mod* by esehyiine
recipes developed by Je*M

ttiro*jo> three otneretioes. Try
HMM JMtt once, end you'll
Mder9t«»d vbiie ttttf eeo*

''re worth far MBA,

NEW INSTANT
CHASE & SANBORN
Delights even critical

coffee drinkers with its
full-bodied flavor!

"I triad an experiment"
*aj/Jt Mr*. F. Schof/er, Greenwich, Conn.

"I've got a reputation for serving good
coffee. So when my friend* dropped over
1 thought I'd try New Instant
Chase & Sannorn on (hem. You've got
throe new customer! now."

THE NEW FULL-

"A welcome break"
lays Mrs. L. Cheync at I'liUadeipliia, fenn.

"I just couldn't get through the day
without t ime out for coffee. This New;
Instant Chase & Sanborn is way better
than the instant coffee we're using
now. So quick and simple, too."

INSIANT
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